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‘1’hc ‘1’harsis rise is a huge feature, OVCI 1800” kIII across atld rising

2. AGIJ #/ ()()1 357525

U1l to 1 ( ] km :ibOVC thC datlllll. ‘1’hc siy,c o f i t s tcclonic sys[cm,
involving a full hcmisphcrc of Mars, gives “1’hnrsis a ccntra] role in (IIC
tllcIIllo+lcct(J~lic evolution of tbc ~lanct, 1{ is intcnscdy fracturd by

]011~, Il:iI’N)W &YibCIIS that CXtCIl (1 radially hun(ircds of kilometers
bcymd tbc rise and is rillgcd b mostly concmtric wrink]c ridges that
formed over 2,()()0 km from 7I ~c ccnicr of the rise. ‘1’hc.rc is a lar JC
cxccss of gravity relative to that which can bc explained by simp\ c
com msatlon moctc]s, attesting to a Ilugc load 011 the lithosphere.
‘J’I lc pattern of faulting rc wcscnts a significant body of cvidcncc
regarding lbc struclurc of the\ ilhosphcrc and the mmsscs supporli]lg
‘J’harsis. ];rom tbcorctical slrcss calculations o )a roughly cIrcLIlaI,
long wavclcngtb topographic high sLIppoIIcd s[atical])til cm bc shown
that distinct Pdult pat[cms arc gcncratd for flcxural support, upliflcd
lopogr;iplly, and slmplc isoslasy. 03mparing calculated pal[cms 10 lhc
observed faulting, wc find that “]’harsis tcclonics can bc quite WCII
cxplainc(l by a superposition of a simp]c isos[atic slrcss s[a[c within tbc
higtl topography and a flcxura] s[rcss state in lbc ou[lying regions.
1 ]owcvcr, relative agc relationships amen the structures indicate that
they al] formed ncar]y co]llc]lll>()]allc()t]sFy. ‘1’his prcscnis a prohlcm
hccaus$ ll)csc situations arc mutually cxc]usivc, III tlIa[ lhc ]sostatic
case @.cssarily cxcludcs any ftcxura] stresses.
1 ]o{vcvcr the imcr radial fault pal[crn may:h naluri~l conscqucncc of
lhc thickcnd crust and l]i@]cr heat flow rcsultin~ from the volcanic
comslruction of the ‘1’barsls rise. l;ar fro]]] ‘1’l]arsis tllr. mccllanica]
li(llospkrc consists of both tbc crust :iIId upper mant]c. l]u1 within
‘] ’tlarsls itself tllc tbickcncd crust and higher heat floiv will act 10
dCC(Nll)]C thC LI]JPCI” C1’llSt frolll t]lC S(l’oll~ U])]KJ’ II); N1(]C. ]11 thiS Si(ll:ltioll
tlIc s(roIIg upper maIItlc, which constitutes most of tl~c lithos]~hcrc in
cilhcr case, w]]] deform as part of the global shall, transfcrri])g flcxural
stmsscs and disp]accmcnts to the rest of thr shcl]. ‘lIIc rcla(lvc] thin
up xx cmtal ]aycr will deform not as parl of the greater SIIC T1, hut
rat\ lcI as a sphcrica] c a p w i t h a lubncatcd 10WCI. s u r f a c e and a
pcripbc.ral boundary which is fixed to the global sbcll. ‘J’hus it will
lcsponcl primarily to iso.mlic sprca(ling forces an(l incrcascs in its
radius of curvature. Both proccsscs induce ci]cLllllfclcIlti:il cxlcnsio]~
wilbin lhc cap, lcadin to radial faulting within the highland area.
(htsidc tl]is mgi(m of ( ccouplcd
crest, faulting will bc (luc 10 ftcxura]
f
strc.sscs in the underlying lithosphere. Radial comprr.ssion will bc

collccntrakxt near the boundary of the two regions.
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